Correlation and Prediction of Living-Donor Remaining Function by Using Predonation Computed Tomography-Based Volumetric Measurements: Role of Remaining Kidney Volume.
Kidney volume in healthy living donors may serve as a surrogate marker of renal function. Here, we evaluated whether preserved kidney volume correlated with and could predict donor renal function at 2 years postdonation using the CKD-EPI estimated glomerular filtration rate equation. Healthy living donors (n = 208) with computed tomography volume measurements were evaluated for renal function before and after donation. Preserved kidney volume was adjusted to body surface area. Demographic characteristics (including race/ethnicity and sex) and renal function variables of donors were analyzed for postdonation renal function. Donor mean age was 39.4 ± 10.7 years (36.2% males, 91.9% white). Median adjusted preserved kidney volume was 180.6 mL. At 2 years postdonation, median estimated glomerular filtration rate was 62.4 mL/min (interquartile range, 54.8-73.2 mL/min). Predonation estimated glomerular filtration rate, age, and adjusted preserved kidney volume were found to be inde-pendent predictors of 2-year estimated glomerular filtration rate (P < .001). We further analyzed data by stratifying preserved kidney volumes into tertiles. Mean 2-year estimated glomerular filtration rates were 57.9 ± 12, 65 ± 16, and 73 ± 17 mL/min for lowest to highest tertile groups, respectively (P < .05). The odds ratio of having a 2-year postdonation estimated glomerular filtration rate of < 60 mL/min for donors in the lowest tertile group was 3.51 (95% confidence interval, 1.9-6.4; P < .001), whereas the risk for donors in the highest tertile group was 0.23 (95% confidence interval, 0.12-0.44; P< .001). Sensitivity analysis result was 0.764 (95% confidence interval, 0.69-0.82; P = .005) for adjusted preserved kidney volume and estimated glomerular filtration rate of < 60 mL/min. Remaining kidney volume before donation correlated with and predicted estimated glomerular filtration rate after donation. Remaining kidney volume should be assessed when selecting kidneys from healthy donors.